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The" wel'-meani- Parson, wi

(ear, is becoming unpopular, judp
ing by the frowns aud scowU

on the faces of young people lasl
Sunday night, when, in his ser-

mon, Parson criticised the girlf
for "autoing with any young
man who asks them to take a
joy-Jd- e with him" and for "at-

tending the weekly dances in Mu-

sic Hall without the precaution
of securing a chaperon every,
time." And the boys Were criti-
cised by the same censor f p i

their boisterous ball game on

Sunday afternoons to the hor-

ror of the christians of the town,
and the boys did not like it, ei-

ther, when Parson told the world

through the medium of youi
good little paper, Mr. Editor,
that they had put obstructions
on the si le walk one dark night
and persecuted the "small boy,'
t bus fast ''developing into toughf
and roughs"; but Parson has
authorized correspondent to pay

that he takes back what he said
about side-wal- k obstructions at- -

it happened, but once, but take
nothing else back, until the big
boys cease to tease the little a'nci

weaker boys, for such they do.
making' life a sorrow for the
small boy, when it ought to be o

real joy.
The Sowanjrataka Club of

Camp Fire Girls were delight fully

entertained last Friday night by
Miss Maude Peoples at her home

near town, and alter the busi-

ness session of the Club the girlf
were most charmingly enter-

tained by Mrs. Peoples and her
daughters, the happy company
eating apples and making candy,
singing aud making merry until
a late hour, those returning to
town up the steep climb through
the woods singing cheery songs,'
(correspondent of. the opinion
that they sang to keep up their
courage.) The members present,
the Misses Leua Reeves, Myrtle
Sodderth. Mamie Williams and
Alma and Elizabeth Greene, as
brave a lot of young girl as ev-

er climbed a lonely mountain1
road on a dark night.

Miss Elizabeth Green has been
clecte l principal of King's Creek
Academy, Miss Maude Peoples
will teach the unexpired term at
Baily Camp public school.

Mr Leroy Bollinger is visiting
hU father, Sidney Bollinger Est.,
i'i Va , Mr. Theo Green in charge
uf the shop.

Mr. ltufus Bobbins, a citizen of

our town, has returned from Uni

versity Hospital in Chailotsville,
Va., where he underwent an ini
noi-tan- t operation resulting in
fci'ert t good, we are glad to note.

County Surveyor, Tom Van-

dyke, is engaged in establishing
lb.) Hues of property in Skyland
neighborhood.

7: friends of Wm. II. Edmis-eu-,

Esq., were shocked to learn
A his sudden death last Satur-
day, the interment on Sunday at
Hickory. Mr. Edmisten was a
well-know- n citizen of our town,
serving as postmaster for sever-

al years, but has resided in Hick-

ory for two years where .the Ed-raiste-

made many friends, lea-

ving many here.

. Among the recent tou rists stop
ping at W atauga Inn were Mr.

. and Mrs. Faison, a bridal couple
from Wilmington, Dr. and Mrs.
uannson ana menus irom ins
ton-Saler- a, Mr. and Mrs. Coving
ton and family from Lenoir, the
last two parties mentioned com- -

ing, and on Monday Mr. and
Jirs. Itufas Gwyn, of Lenoir,
- came up in their handsome car

: and took Mrs. W, P. Pendley on
(1. "trm tr Vnllu Pmwia Huntini- -

fc"-- r v.-- ( uUln.i
wnviue ana oilier raoun- -

taro towns, i be auto surely tn -

y limtiln nroi trio WM evla lIaip

' wr uuciti.
v v Mrs.

..
Moses H. Cone and nenh- -- - - -- V- "Y I

Kiwiiiniiir II. 1 iv liuvH 11 r. nil'.

On Saturday morning last our

capital City of Raleigh was visited

by a most disastrous tire, the

property loss aggregating more

than $200,000. For the second

time in the l ist two and a half

years, the plant of North Caroli-

na's great daily, the News and

Observer, Jwas reduced to ashes,

, nothing at all of value being

saved, this loss alone amounting
to $100,000. This is a very dis-

tinct loss, not only to the stock-

holders but to the State at large,

as the paper was always in the
fore-fro- nt with the news; was al-

ways fvund standing four square
on each and every measure look
ing to the moral and social up-

lift of the State. Here's hoping

that it may, ere long, arise again
Phoenix like from the ashes, and

continue its valuable services for

the cause of right for many years
to come.

Larkin Green Passes Hw?y.

Larkin Green of New River
lied at his home on the morning
of the 2nd after a bWef illness of
n few days. He. was born Nov.
I, 1830, was buried Nov. JJ.1915
Brother Green joined the Baptist
ehureh at the age of 23 and liv-

ed a faithful and consecrated life

throughout. He was made a
d'neon of the Laurel Springs
church and discharged bis dntv
faithfully. He was a kind and
considerate father a dutiful hus-bau- d

and stood for the'right at
all times and under oil circum-
stances. He leaves a wife and 8
children who sorely miss him and
grieve his untimely departure.
VVe symphathize deeply with the
sorrowful relatives and Iriends
and commend them to God whose
love is unbounded and who never
loaves his ch ildren comfortless.

L. A. GREEN E.

- From Mabel School.

On the evening of Nov. 5, the
school at Mabel, which is under
the efficient care of Mr. P. C

Younce, with 22 years experi
ence behind him, aud James M.

Burkett, assistant, had a very
interesting educational meeting
with a large crowd present.

1. Songs by the school compo
sing a class of 75 children, which
was highly entertaining and I
venture the assertion that it
could not be surpassed by any
school class in the county.

2. A very practical talk by our
energetic County Superintendent.
He spoke" on Corn Clubd and Clo-v- er

Clubs, and other matters of
interest. The people are greatly
stirred over the club work, and
already 20 girls have joined the
poultry club, and there will be
others, with several boys joining
the County and State Clubs, and
some the Clover Club.

We ful y believe we have the
best school in the county.

' S.

lone 8 beautifu home at Flat
fop, this the flrst summer in
years that Mrs. Cone has not
spent the whole season with us,
having been most of the time
this year with heraged and inva-
lid mother in Baltimore.

Editor May of the LenoirXewg
recently paid us a pleasant visit.
exposing himself ns much pleas
ed with our country iu the clouds
and spoke hopefully of an electric
road to connect Watauga with
Avery, and Caldwell Counties.

Dr. Oscar Moore, experienced
dental Surgeon of Liioir, gav
his valued services to our town
last week, but will not return un
til next summer. Surely a resi
dent dentist is ueeded aud could
make a living in this growing
town.

..Charles Patterson, aftersnend
:in2 several years here as a usefu!
j member of this community where

.i i.. ino uiuub 11 uuiuuer 01 mends.
went down the mountain TW

. day with Mr. W. P. Iendley, fa--
I ..si; i i un. ji' .

1 mriio tn enomi tha n in tor in
Hfokorv

'

Mr. I'endlM&n vicift 7 - ' -- v v

nnn i,n imu
cw, ait. iNorman iiinaau, are.menasaiongtue way at Lenoir

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Salmons
moved into the Hartzog proper-
ty on Monday and-a- t night the
newly wedded couple was given
an old4ime serenade.

k Cirf if Hanks.

Mrs. Ellen Greene, the widow of
Larkin Greene, deceased, extends
herthank8to the relatives and
friends for their kindness and aid
extended during the short illness
and death of her husband, and
would ask Gods blessing to rest
on all.

A Clogged System Needs
Attention.

Are yon bilious, dizzy and list-lean- ?

Dr. King's New' Life Tills
taken at once seizes upon const
ration and starts the bowels
moving naturally and easily
Moreover it acta withoutgripmlj.
Neglect of a clogged system ofbn
leads to mo t serious complica-
tions. Poisonous matters and a
body poorly functioning need im-medi-

attention. If you wish
to wnks up tomorrow 'morning
happy in mind and entirely sat
isfied, start your treatment to-
night. 25c a bottle.

Notice of Bankruptcy.

In the district court of the Uuited
States for the Western district of
North Carolina in the matter of W.

. Ha rman In bankruptcy. To the
creditors of the above of Beech Creek
In the county of Avery and district
aforesaid, a bankrupt, Notice is
hereby given that on the 27 day of
Oct, A D. 1915. the said party was
duly adjudicated baukrupt and that
(he flrst meeting of his creditors will
be held at Newland, N. C. on the 12

day of Nov. A. D. 1915 at 13 o'clock
at whish time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims. BDDoint
a trustee, examine the bar krupt and
transact such other business as may
come before said meeting.

(W. S. PEARSOiV,
Referee in Bankruptcy

Morgan ton, N. C. Nov. 1, '15.

N. L. MAST, Pres.
fi. P. HAGAMAN, Cash.
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bed
room suits at L. L. ditcher's.

Miss Nannie left
for Olin,

county, where she will teach du-

ring the winter.
Mrs. L. Winkler is

with her Mrs. Doug-

lass in who re-

mains critically ill. ,

On .'Sunday night last the
Rev. D. P. Waters preacher a ser-mo- n

at the Methodist church on
"Secret that was
fully enjoyed by all It
was clear proof to the unbiased
mind that, secret
are not only right, but a blessing
to the in which they
are located.

Two Childn-- Had Croup
of J. W. Nix,

Ga., bad croup. He
"Both trot choked up

they could hardly breathe. I
gave them Foley's Honey and
Tar and nothing else and it

cured them." Contains
no opiates. Cuts tbe phlegm,
opens air passages.. For sale by
M. B
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That
Stockholders,
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NORTH

farm for bale.'

In Bald Mountain township, 2
miles went of Todd, N.C, now the
head of the V & C. Railroad, one
hundred and fifty-fou- r acres of
land on main road leading to Jef--

lerson. me most ot mis land is
good, there being some bottom
that made 50 bushel of corn to
cue acre tnis year, ihere are
from 15 to 20 acres of fresh clea
red land which is ready for grass,
There is a lot of fine timber on the
place, also dwelling, barn, smoke
house, spring house, and plentv
of using fruit We believe this to
be the best bargain in Watauga
county for $2,500. Any one wish-
ing to see this place will do well
to call on or write B. H. or A. L.
Gross Adams, N. C, within thir- -

j tydiya. This Oct. 21, 1915

W. C.COFFEI, Vice Pres.

J. T. MILLER, Ass'tCash,

us, and the success they Lave
a strong banking institution.

we are better than ever prepared

Supplies

attended to for Copyright

75 cents a box, Lenoir Book

$1.00, (a good pen,) or Wa
at $2.50 and up ; Royal and

and $100.00; Or
at $65.00 and up; McKenley

and School supplies, every kind

Supplies

BOOKS, STATIONERY
Music, Organs, Typewriters, School

Office

Books at $1.25-pop- ular priced editions at 65 cents. Sta
25

Company's

Typewriters

Organizations"

TbetwochiTdren

Protects Customs

Carpenter's

Drop a Card for Prices Omitted Above

WE PAY ALL POSTAGE

Lenoir Book Co.
LEXOIll, N. C.

Get Your
From Elkland Supply Co.

TODD, N. C. "

GRAIN FLOUR PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE

Fertilizers, Etc.
THE TRADE OF WATAUGA PEOPLE INVITED

Masonic Building, Todd, N.C.

GROCERIES
HARDWARE

I always try to supply the wants of all in Fresh
Groceries. Plenty of Hardware always kept in

- stock to supply the average farmer..

Men's Hats
and Caps

In great variety of styles and prices. In addition
to the usual brands kept in stock by dry goods
merchants I also handle the famous Stetson hats.

Dry Goods

Notions
This department is never overlooked but always
kept up to its usual high standard. In this de-

partment of my store you can find an assortment
of pretty much everything usually carried by all
up-to-d-ate stores doing a general mercantile
iness, and at prices you will find hard to beat. I
also keep constantly in stock a good line of Cloth-

ing for Men and Boys in all the latest styles.

Shoes a Specialty
I make a special effort to always keep in stock a
line of the leading brands of shoes among which
will be found the Brown Shoe Co's Star 5 Star
line. If you want shoes be sure and see me, or
if you want anything else usually kept in a first-cla- ss

retail establishment Blackburn's is the place

M. B. Blackburn,
BOONE, -- N.C.

HEATING
S T O V E S.

The melancholy' days have come,
When folks all cough and sneeze,
Simply because their underwear
Comes only to their knees. .
People would never have such colds
If they could only now
Whether tomorrow it will rain,
Or hail, or sleet, or snow.

The rain and hail, and sleet and snow will surelv
come, so buy a heating stove and be ready. We have
all kinds and all sizes. Big, little or medium size; round
or dox, cast or steel. They will burn oil, waste, scraps,
wood, bituminous coal, anthracite coal, coke, or any old
thing you can get hold of.

We can make you attractive trices on Heaters Orates
Coal Scuttles, Shovels, Tongs.' etc. Come , in and aya.
mine our stock, no trouble to

4

AND AND

DR. R. D.

ELK,

show goods.

GET THE BEST
BERNHARDT

WHOLESALE RETAIL HARDWARE FURNITURE

LENOIR,

JENNINGS,

BANNER

--SEAGLE CO

, NORTH CAROLINA

Reside nt Dent i gt,

- - n. a

Crucis
Bank.

I have arranged for the convenience of my patients to be in
Boone Blackburn's Hotel on the first of every month for three or
four days, and every court week, prepared to do any kind of Den-t- al

work. All work (Juarantfed. Aothing'buttheBESTandPUR
EST materials used m any of my work. Prices reasonable. No
charges forexamination. Patients from a distance will avoid delay
by informing me beforehad, at what time they propose coming ei-

ther to Boone or Banner Elk.

L, D. LOWE, President. H. B. PERRY, Vice-Preiide- nt.

' L. LI. FARTHING, Cashier.

The VaUe

wi!iicit thount8 of all persons in this new Bank, and
Ur U0 fwnuBto People and render th.greatest service consistent with tound banking


